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Si E. Alaska:
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,(AP)-r-:EaTthqua- shdckrf of con

easterri' Alaska tbday severing
cables maintained Ty the United
Slates, army ' signal f. corps' between
Ketchikan and Wrangell and be-

tween Pnneau. Haines and Skag-wa- y,

breaking dishee andtwindows
and stopping clocks. : ,

Reports" from western Alaska,
which Includes a score of active
volcanles. were lacking and there
wqre some indications that the
center of the disturbance Vas in
thef Pacific ocean-of- f the coast of
Alaska.

Dr. Perry Byerly, seismologist
of the University of Calif oraia,
reported from Berkeley that the
chart of his, seismograph Indica
ted! the disturbance centered
1,650 miles northwest of Berke
ley The earthquake1 was of great
intensity Dr. Byerly said, and
lasted from 8:05 a. m. to 10:30
a. m Pacific: time.-- , j ; . ,.

In Honolulu, Dr. T. A. Jagger,
director of the Mount Kflauea
volcano laboratory, notified the
Tiydroerab'hlc" office that tidal
watee' dangerous lb"r shipping

--would- occW Alt' Hawaiian" waters
between 1:30 and 3:30, p. m..
Pacific1 coasV timer v f ;

Theearth shocks were recorded
by 'seismographs all ooyer the
United States, In many instances
.throwing the recording needles off
the drums becouse of the violehae
of the tremors'. ; ;

Reports . from Petersburg,
Alaska?;' said that the ; Kefchtkaii-Wrange- ll

cable had broken., near
wrangell, where tne sboek was
bel leved ' to be se vere, j Cbmmunl-catto- h'

with Wrangijjy will not .be
restored until tonffj-fro- when" a
radio operator dispatched from
Petchdkan .will arrive and estab-
lish1' a' wireless' station' until the
undersea cable can be repaired.

Officers In charge of the Alaska
cable In Seattle, said a cable re
pair ship would depart from Se
attle Wednesday to" repair the
breaks In the Ketchikari-Wrangl- e
cable and in the line from Juneau
to Haines' arid Skagway.

The main shock wa- - felt fn
Jnneau at 7' a. ni.i followed by'
three lesser ones. , Many resi
dents-rushe-

d' from- - their beds In
nlghtcSothing: Dishes1 rattled.
light chandeliers swung and clocks
stopped.

Petersburg reported : the1 shock
at 6:51 a. m., but the dkmage
was confined to broken dishes and
windows.

Cables Break
Residents of - tlle Nickeyville

residence section of Ketchikan re
ported slight earth movements
about 8 a. m. of about the same
Intensity as temblors which, rocked
Alaska in February. 1925. ,

At Everett, Wash.. Y. M. C- - A.
officials reported that the water
in the swimming pool swayed
gently from side to side about SO
a. m., spilling into a trough noi .

ally about six inches abovi- -
water. - The movement lJTltj
aoout an nour ana a nan and no
local explanation was found for
the phenomenon.

Cordova, Alaska, several hun-
dred miles west and north of Ju-
neau, reported pictures hanging
on the walls swayed lightly, hut
the phenomenon was not identi-
fied as an earthquake until' rli- -

in southeastern Alaska
ceived, ai

BW STRIKES TOO HARD

Film Star lilts Trainer So Hard
He Hurts Hand

, HOLLYWOOD, bal.. Oct. 2
tL-(-

AP)

Ben Lyon, motion pltturo
actor, suffered, severe injury jof
his ' right hand today when he
struck Ws" trainer. Nate Slott, a
sharp hook to the jaw in a gym-
nasium match. Lyon's Mow
ihrotighra" yell of pain froni him-

self and "resulted In, the hand be-

coming- considerably swollen. An
taken to determine the

naTtfre and xtentbf the injury.
--rrrrfr

fun- - rin t ' t.o.! ,

--Newspaper heading says
'Yanks dde'tb hold polo cup
long time. Now we know
whit tiify Hare been doing to

themselves between
'anies'with the' Browns.

OCTOBER 26

--J

we have Ilarry "fiattliruj" Slim, the 3elllnt,nain puncher, who mixes ten rounds with
Jack Dillon; of Salem, at the Salem armory, next Wednesday
popular fighters in the northwest.

Bonus
TUBKEf DAY OFFER

'4 VJ .

night.. Slim is one of the most

The Illahee club junior golf
team of Salem made a clean sweept
of its tournament with the Port-
land jGolf club junior team of the
Illahee" course Saturday, (taking
all ten of the matches. Members
of the Illahee team were Frank
Shafer, Waflace Hug, George
Beecher, Kenneth Webb arid Ivan
Kafoury. '

The Portland club was repre-
sented- by George Christian-so- n,

George Smith. Donald White,
Bill Grlgsby ahd Edward Benter.

Low scores were made by Hug
and Shafer of the Illahee" team,
with 80 each.

On Sunday, Frank Shafer won
from Clarence Schmocker in the
finals, of the fall tournament.- - 2
and 1.

TIDAL WAVE NOT FEARED

University Professor Declares No
Danger in this State

EUGENE,. Oct, 24: (AJ). No
danger fromtidal or seismograph
wave along the Pacific coast on
.this continent is looked for by Dr.
Warren D. Smith of the University
of Oregon department of geology
as a' result of the earthquake to-
day. , Seismic waves are infre
quent on this coast although they
are frequent in Japan and the
Hawaiian islands, Dr. Smith said.

.
' There is little danger of great

damage In narrow necked bays,
tidal waves usually causing the
heaviest loss jn ''bays which taper
down mln ;"slserfrom a wide" heck.
' If the quakes occurred early In
Urmrornlng, jas" reports, Indicate,'
disturbances would already have
lieen detected;, along the coast this
evening f If k tidal - waves were cre-
ated, Dr, Smith believes. .

ANtlMlSrj RlBtS?HMLlJ

Sinister Demons rations Reported
City of Budapest

; BUDAPEST. Oct. 24. (AP)
Aivti-semit- ic demonstrations are
assuming more sinister jpijoporj-tlons- ,

They began with serioust
demonstrations at the National
theater Saturday night when the
historical drama "Hlg Lady, or
Maria Theresa." The work of the
Hebrew dramatist, Desider Szo-mor- y,

iwas" shown. , Many; ;vere
shown. . Many .were vInJuredj6n
that .occasion. .! V'j."',
j- - Witt the growing conviction
among nti-semi- tic students that
the government ; intends to enact
legislation' supporting . Jewish
students, the demonstrations, to-
day degenerated into the wildest
disorders. Students set out to de1
mollsh thii ortices of the pro-Jewis-h

newspaper, ABetx, but the po-
lice arrived whenonly minor dam-
age 'was done." A hundred and
fifty of the rioters were 'arrested.

. WKMll.NG - KEPT SECRET ' ,

bUmitSALLALU it
AT COi JFEREHCE TOP

North west ConTere'uce Standings
Team , ; Woj Lost .He" Pet.

college of Idaho a 0 0 1000
Whitman ..f...2 0t 0 1000
Puget Sound . .., .0 J , 1 000
Willamette ... . T? 1 i; l 00 0
Pactfic '. . 0' -- 8 0 000
Linfleld ,.0-,- 0 060

' ., T Gmfs Next Weekend
"At Seattle --Whitman vs. Wash-

ington. '. "
;

At. , McMInnvllle Pacific vs.
Linfleld. Friday. f

f At Portland Pifgeif Sound vs.
Colombia. -

; Anse Cornell's College of Idaho
Coyotes head the" northwest con-
ference percentage table" with' a
perfect score as the result of win-
ning three conference games since
the season opened. Whitman fol:
lows with a clean slate ot two
Igames won; none losl,! and none
tied. Col lege' of Puge t1 Sound has
dne tie game to mar : its record!
bat has not been defeated.
V Willamette, by Tirtue of its de-
feat by the Coyotes last Friday,
dropped Into fourth place with
tme ' defeat and one' tie game.
Failure to come through at criti-
cal 'moments In the play Friday,
after the touted aerial attack of
the' Cdyotes " haU bee'iT effectlirely
stopped cost the Bearcats a vic
tory, V '

, une ot two passes the coyotes
succeeded in completing pat the
ball within scorlne distance of the
goal,5 and a; serlesof line-buc- ks put
It over for

" '
the(QQly. counter

'
of the

gaine
Whitmatt' eliminated Pacific in

the cdriference" race by dealing out
an 1 8

; to 7 defeat to' the Badgers
In a . game at" Walla Walla, the
ohly "other7 conference tilt of the
week.' ' '

..

The '' only conference game
scheduled for next Saturday is the
annual game-betwee- Pacific uni-
versity and Lintield college which
is splayed this year at McMinnville.
The two? tait-enfle- rs In the confer-
ence" standings will fight it out to
see, which takes ther cellar.

Whitman goes to Seattle to meet
Ualveraltr-o- f - Washington,- - Puget
Sound meets Colombia In Port
land,, and Willamette , and College
ojt Idaho,hare open dates.

.The .Bearcats will get .no rest.
however,. for Coach. Keene has or
dered . stiff, scrimmages ? for every
night this week. The men do not
know, their plays, and . Keene is
anxious to get them, into the best
of condition for the Badgers a
week from Saturday.
'Scores to date:.. ,

' College of Idaho
Idaho 0,' Wash. State 63.

. Idaho 13. Pacific 6V
Idaho 32, IJn field 6. .

Idaho' 6, Willamette .'.. , v Whitman; : '
. J

Whitman 27, Chene Normal 0.
Whitman 7.

' Whitman-12- , Linfleld 0.
Whltmauio; U. of Idaho Q.

Whitman 1 8. Pacific' 7.
r . .Willamette ;,

" V
. Willamette 6, Washington 32.

Willamette 28, Oregon Normal
0.' . . 1 ' -

;W4Uametie ;';Puget Sdiind 6
.Willamette' 0 , C. of Idaho 7 .

, . Puget" Sound' .,.

.Paget Sound ; St, MarliniT7: v

Paget Sound 0. Washington 40.
-- Puget Sound f.' Willamette' 6
, ,:t'.j;" Pacific' S, -

. Pacific ff Oregon', 32. .

4i Pacifie 6,' C: of Idaho 13,.
Pacific 50.', Albany:! Q.

Pacific 7,' Whitman 18.
' " '- - .iafi-i-

.Llnfleld ai OregonJ. ;.,
Llnfleld. 19 . Columbia , 0. '.:

t ' Llnflald Whitman ' ivi (. 'Llnfleld Cot" Idaho 42.?
"Llnfleld" 8 3,, Oregoq Normal 0.

TO PORTLAND; FAVORED
(Contlnned from Page One) '

a few miles from Salem.
: En route to . Washington Sen

aloMeNary will discuss proposed
firm --reflet legislation with farm
organlaztlons in St. Paul. Chicago
and other middle' western cities.. . ..

; T hope," said Senator McNary,
rt hat some measure ; that will toe

safe 'and satisfactory to the busi-
ness and farm Interests of the
United States may be approved by
congress at I'sjnext'eessloh, i

Senator' McNary said" he would
discuss, development of; the-rr- oJ

posed' navy aviation, base at, As-tor- la'

with the secretary of,' war
immediately following his arrival
innvashington:

Aids Mt; Hood Tram"
jCstabliKhment of a passenger

tramway to the- - summit of Mount
jrood wilt'be'' discussed with the
chief forester. - '''-,- ,

Senator aicNary also wSl ron-pid- er

siiTvys haring to do" with
proposed Improvements of a num-h- or

of harbors and risers.-- ' These
I nrlnde Coba'Bay lYaquina Bay
and the UmpqnVr'ver, '

..-- ,
;H?ariniE n the rmatilla raiidrr jerj .will ; be held" soon after

rnnzreas convenes, the senator

FEC CUAXBEURY PRICE j r
JASTORU,: Oct. 2i(AP)f-TWPacif- le

craniberryexchnge
Its Iate season"

nrire on jpranberrl&s' grown .In the
J, ColumVi - region a f IS a

mm comer

Harry Slim known to the
trade as "Batriihg Slim will
make his .bow, for the first time,
t'd. a' Saleiri crowd Wednesday
night, when hte meets" Jack Dillon
In 'the ring-.- ,'.; , '.

jWhen George Blake, Fidel La
Barba's manager,' brought Joe
Woods to Portland to fight Char- -
lle Balllnger, he selected Slim to
serve aa sparring partner for

fWoods. v

Slim made Woods look like a
back number, according to Blake.
and then Woods threwv gloves
enough tb'givVBailthgerV tough
fight.' Fans were almost unani
moils' that he should have had' a
draw.- - -

. Blake- - declared shortly after
ward that Slim was one of the
most promising boys he had seen
for many years. ,

The attler halls from Belling- -
ham. His gentlemanly . appear
ance which seems wholly at odds
with the way he tears into , his oik
ponents' has given him a populalr- -

ity which is hard for any other
fighter in the northwest to equal

Joe Levy, Portland matchmak-
er, thought so much of Slim as a
crowd pleaser that he put him on
five cards in a' row.' . HeTias, al
ready been signed: to appear on
the Strtbling-Dillo-n show, a com
ing event in Portland. .

Slim is managed by Tex Salkeld
who holds' a position as trainer at
the 'Portland gymnasium
- Salkeld, who la familiar with
practically every northwest boxer,
declares that O'Leafy" will score a
kknockout over Mclntyre In the
semi-windu- p event of the card
here Wednesday. It is certain
that Bobby is up agalnBt one of
his stif fest fights, and fans will
see a bout which would be a credit
as a main event, . .

Jack Dillon, Battling Slim's op-

ponent Wednesday, will . hold his
final work-ou- t at the armory gym-

nasium tonight at 7:30.- - Fans are
invited to drop around and look
him over.

JUDGE OVERRULES

DEI B FLED

Legal,Skirmish Lost by Em7

ery Olmstead, John
Wheeler Defense

:

PORTLAND. Oct. 24. (AP)
Deciding against the defendants
upon each point raised. Federal
Jiidge Bean today overruled de-

murrers which had been inter-
posed against the indictment in
the case of Emery Olmstead, for-jm-er

president of the Northwest-ier- n

National bank, and John E.
Wheeler, former presldeflt of the
McCormick' Lumber company and

publisher.
! The demurrers were, filed fol-
lowing the indictment of the Xwo
defendants by the, federal grand
jury upon charges of Conspiracy
and the violation of the national
banking act and the misapplica-
tion of moneys of a national
banking institution.
: "The indictment contains 22
counts," Judge Bean said in his
general; review of the case at the
opening' of his opinions "The
first charges Mr. Olmstead .and
Mr. Wheeler with a conspiracy td
misapply the)-fund- s of the bank
by paying them4o the McCormick
Lumber company without security

Livith intent to injure and defraud
the. bank. --. r ... , .

; fit t: alleged that this scheme
was to be' carried out by a false
and fictitious credit on - the: books
of the bank' by means of worth
less checks drawn by the McCor
mick company on' banks at dlffer--
ent places and deposited ..by; Mr.
Wheeler with the knowledge on
the part of both conspirators that
there would be no funds available
tor the payment of the checks and
that they would not be . paid ' bnt
that the money paid on account
thereof "to-- the"' lumber company
Vould be wJiolly lost to the bank."
t.;.
Mrs. Dyer Badly, Hurt;
I When AutoCTurnV'O ver
' Mrs. S-- C. Dyer. . 3 3 0 North
Summer street, suffered a badly,
wrenched back and was a patient
in a local hospital Monday as the
result , of the overturning In , the
ditch near Halsey Sunday of ah
ahtomohlle lin ' which Mrs. Dveri
Mrs. Henry Th ielsen ,' Mrs, Ada
strong and Miss Nell vThielsen
were returning from Eugene. Mrs.
Thielsen suffered a scalp wound
and Mrs. Strong was badly
ornisea. It .wa. reported. ' Miss
Thielsen was not injured.

Rumanian plot nipped
I BUCHAREST,. vRnteania. . Octi

24; f A andpalace circle wera thrown ; into
consternation today ;by the sud
den 'arrest of M. Manoileacn, an-de- ri

secretary-o- f finance In the
late j Avey eacu cabtneC'Sl-H- Is
charged, wil h plottina the restbrai
tlbn of former Crown, Prince Cart
ol to hla rights t,o Jh? thne. I

NEW SYSTEM OF . GRADING
USED IN CITY SCHOOLS

i ' Report cards, thermometers of
students work during each six- -

week's period, will be given out
this week in the city schools.

A new system of grading adopt-
ed this-fa- ll by the school admin-
istration upon recommendation of
th Salem Teacher's association
will be used orf the card. -

t

Instead of the old numbers one
two, three and four, five letters,
:A, B. C. D, and U will designate
the quality of the student's work,
thus adding one extra grade.

!a, superior to the general average,
B, average, C, unsatisfactory in
some respect, D, and complete
failure. U.
' Teachers have been instructed
in rivo ernries in accordance with
the following schedule: A group
five per cent; B group, 25 per
cent; C group, 40 per cent; D
group 25 per cent; and failure
group, five per cent.

BNlttlOiK
! nil TD DIE

Three Years Trial for Mill:

,
tary Espionage

.
Comes

! To End in Russia

MOSCOW,1 Oct. 24. -- ( AP)
With" faces deathly, pale, sunken
eyes' arid cbri'pulsive twitdhingB,
despite their feeble e.fforts to bear
up, twp t brothers, Vladimir and
Cyril Prove and! their brother-in-la- w,

KoTepanoft, all former Rus-
sian millionaires, heard their
death sentence' pronounced this
evening by M. Ulrich, head of the
military tribunal of the supreme
court. In the same breath M.
Ulrich extinguished all hope in
the hearts of the condemned men
by asserting: "The sentence is fi-

nal, and unappealable."
For three days the Prove broth-

ers, and Korenparioff, together
with' Podrezkbff," an aviation of-

ficer, and NanOff, clerk in the war
ministry, have been on trial" of
charges of military espionage,
consisting" of systematically sup-
plying. Edward Charnock, first
secretary of the British embassy
at Moscow, with secwat,, military
data. The brothers confessed and
turned state's evidence, hoping
thereby to save their lives.

Koreripanoff, admitting fre-
quent conversation with Char-
nock at his father-in-la- ws home,
pleaded lack' of knowledge of the
espionage character of Charnock's
queries.

Nanoff - aud Podreikoff, Who,
according to the evidence of the
Prove brothers, supplied secret
documents, were 'sentenced to two
years Imprisonment each, the
court taking into consideration
Nanoff b proletarian descent and
Podrezkoff's military Tecord and
lack of authentic ' evidence,
j In; his final statement Cyril
Prove,' known' before the revolu-
tion as" one of Russia's best sports-
men, broke down and wept' hitter-i- y,

'.begging the court to" forgive
Bis past.1 -

Vtadmir, the younger brother,
who frequently played jazz music
at embassy entertainments, bore
iip more bravely.; . .

! 4The deaths sentences wound up
with .a long statement by the mil
itary .trlhunat. citing" various' in
stances of espionage alleged to
have been carjried(on by the Brit-
ish embassy at 'Moscow since 1921
uftder; the' leadership of Sir Rob
ert M Hodgson charge d'affaires
and commercial representative.
who, according; to-t- he tribunal.
ooiainea ior tne most part, nnan
ciai ana economic secret da
While Charnock. who had lived
Russia under the czar,-carrie-

military espionage. ,
It was announced , last wtj

that Ogpu. Soviet political poll
had , discovered, the Prova bro
fera and. three others were fciEl
bers of espionage organiatlq
which had been supplying infori
mation to the: British. The Ok
accused, the former British m
siqn. in. Moscow of having utilii
its. diplomatic immunity to led
Russian military secrets. .

Doc Snell and Bennie
DetsbrfRghTTfxDr

4 ABERDEEN Waht, Xctt' 24.
'(AP)rjoc Snllf, 15, VaeoE
'ahd Bentiie .Dkkbi Ultterde
fought six. rooads to a draw in t
main event of a" smoker here'
night. Dotson, oiftboxed'the
coma battlers 1ft the first th
rounds-bur- r Snell came' back"
a terrific punching attack to 5
np matters, r The. decision was
popular with many local fai

should have received tho decisicl

fi SPEED RECOftli imokEN
i san ritANcisco. Oct:

"

21.
(AP) Setting. what company
fIclals claim is a new ' cbmpa
reeord,r the Panama Pacific Hn
Moagolia:arrlved here early tod
from San Pedro aftei havWg:ma
the Thn In twentv on bourn

I fmy, irilnutes. -- ,

28 ROUNDS
WEDNESDAY,

5 Jack Dillon, Salerh ;

i 1 4 ?

s

W v

i

'

WILDCAT MONTE
GETS KO IN 3RD
TULSA, Okla., Qct. 24,-T-(A- P).

Sammy Mandell of Rockford,
111., lightweight champion of the
world, tonight knocked out "Wild-
cat" Monte of Drumrighti;Okla.t'
claimant of the 135 pound cham-
pionship of the southwest, in the
third of a scheduled 10 round box-
ing exhibition.

Mondell, carrying the fight to
his opponent from the first round,
knocked Monte down for the count
of elght in the second. The Ok-

lahoma boy staged a surprising
come-bac-k driving Mandell around
the ring with a flurry of solid
rights and lefts to the head and
body. ;

.. ... .

The champion weighed 136
pounds, while Monte scaled 136
pounnds.

In the semi-wind- up scheduled
for 10 rounds, 'Fred Whittington
of Marietta, Okla.,knocked out
Ollie Joyner of Miami, Fla., in
the sixth round. The men are'mid-dleweight- s.

CLAIMS DEFENSES WEAK

Forts arid Guns Albrijj Coast" Ifeld
Poorly Kqaipfted J

PORTLAND., Oct. ,24 (AP)
"There is one corporal imd one
enlisted man at Fort Canfby.

'Thetfe Mi' one" ISeutenantl one
sergeant and a' small en'tinfted per-

sonnel at Fortf Stevens, engaged
almost exclusively4 In scraping" the
ru.t'f.fo"nf ' the big guns.",
' v Wlh V these sen tencesl Colonel
fi. v., speagjer on me zsavy
day prpgram", at.the Portland
chamber of commerce forum to-
day .drew a picture of the coast
defense organizations I at. ; the
mouth of the Cotumibia river, snp--

j posedly guarding ,250.000 square
miles of rich interior land.
' : He characterJzea the situation
as "deploraTjle" j; V Tf

"Ita dlgriity ' enttUed.to a'salutp of .cannon. wen , vysit
Fort Stevens and .the. .salute wpre

iven,!f fthe peaket wejnt on,
'every gun on the reservation
burst,' . f,"Preparedness', lsno. threat to
peace,' Colonel Clark Wid."It is
an assnrance of; pur pwn! jsaf,ety
and Is.'a poVertut'. ch'ecjk "upon, the
warl'Jce ambitions of , other na

FORMER LOCAL LAD DIES

if. H, Sttptton, rtowbarj? Bank.
er, Unre Worked la Halem

ROSEBURO, Ore.. - Oct. 24.-AP- ).

H. H. Stapleton, Vice pres-
ident lot- - the Douglas eJNatlonal
bank of Roseburg, died here to-

day at the age ot 51 years after a
Ionic illness. ? : rl

He.waa born of pioneer parents
at Salem, and after - graduating
from business college waa ; em-ptay- ed

as . messenger hoy In ' the
Ladd and Bush bank at Salem. In
1897 ho came to iRospburg .as
clerk in the First National hank
and'1910 went to the Douglas Na-tioft- al

bank as assistant cashier.
He. was made cashier in' i 913 and
elected ; to the vicef presidency In
January of this year, v s ,m ? J

. leaves a widow, a sister,
Mrs. (Joseph Baumgartner of.Sa- -

i leni. and a brother. Roy Stapleton,1
of 'Albany. The. funeral services
will: be held Wednesday and the
body will he taken to- - Salem for

BattUiig Sliml Bellingham
10' Rounds " v

V
1

i

Bobby MclrityreSalbm ;

. . vsl ., c. .
; '

i ? Ciiarlie O'Leary, Portland
6 Rounds

Eddie Graham; Saleni
vs.
Mike Dblan, Portland

4 Rounds

Si Flobk, Mill City
vs.

Y0ung Union; Portland

Adolph's Cigar; Store
; ONE GOOD; CURTACtf RAISER At

fru-'.i-
. Jlcltejts OTalct

Med ford high school will not
come north for a game against
Salem high school Thanksgiving
day'. f .

- A letter . from the; principal
there, to Principal J. C 'Nelson yes-
terday, stated that Medford would
not forego its annual tussle with
Its foremost rival, Ashland, on
Turkey day.

School . officials are attempting
to line up a ga,me for turkey day
which will be a. money mker,;and
are experiencing diff?ii:y. Marsh-fiel- d

'has "its annual g rin against
North" .end. arid Portland schools
are not permitted to cfic a"c mid-seaso- n'

games outside the city.
As there, are few Oregon schools

of" Salem 8 size, It may, be neces
say. to" secure permission from the
state' high school board, of control
tp.bring'in a Washington team for
the game.

OTEr, PLAN ANOTHER HOP

Tb Dawn Will Be Ready to Make
: rNext Regular Start Soon .

i OLD ORCHARD, Me. Oct. 24.
(AP) Within two days the

amphibian plane. The Dawn forc-
ed by engine trouble .yesterday to
turn back after taking off for
Denmark,, will be mechanically,
right again, T. Harold Kinkade,
Wright motor, expert said tonight
after an examination of the dam-
age. The motor which. went bad
when the plane, was off,, the Nova
Scotia coast yesterday was Te--
raoved from the plane today ahd
studied In the hangar pf .Captain
Harry Jones here. Afte,r,hi ex-- s

amination. Kinkade said, h .wonld
preferto, install', a; new,, engine
rather than attempt to. replace - me
crippled machine.

The expert teleissaphed the
Wright factory at Paterson. N. J.
and this' afternoon reclved a te--,
ply informing him that a new.en-gin- e

was being shipped tonight by
train. V will be delivered at the
hangar here tomorrow , and Kin-
kade said, it would be installed by
nightfall. .

. Given a favorable break In the
weather Pilot Wllmer Stultz wil
be able on Wednesday to put; in
thT five or six hours In the air
which he feels nej'essafjras attest
for a new motof before embark
ing on a; trans-Atlant- ic flight.

FLUME OWNERS AGRE
TO SHARE IN BRIGE COST

(Continued frpm Page One)
).;. ,. - - T: ,v :

eitglneenr' Who: are to 'jrapery?se
construction. on the . South Co mi
merclal street project8 "had i plans
all drawn for the bridge when it
was found that the s city i could
save money fi jibe course ,ot tne
flame ' was changeditJ Forc nearly
two months now the project has
been' held, in abeyance ,'awaRIng
the decision of the flume owners,
which aj not forthcoming until
yesterday. ; vj

j : -
TE9IBLOR RECORDED

r" RFNO, Kev.. .'QcjUllj A2)h
Five hours, after Jthe aelsmognoph
at the Universi)yNfadahad
recorded'an earthau'akeabout 60
mll?s frcm RvOO, .

i

r

. SEATTLE, i Oct. 24 (AP)
Laughlng ' at pfpental objectionii,
formal church ' weddings'twand
wealthy suitors, Charlotte- - M eag

McCormlck, Seattle debu-
tante and daughter ot George Del-ino- nt

McCormick, southwest
Washington lumber baron, eloped
with Robert Lorlng . Shepafd,
Portland tjond salesman. f
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